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CHAPTER LVII.

March 1,1888. An Act to authorize tlie County Commissioners of Rice
"~~ County to issue lends to provide for the purchase

of a County Poor farm.

Sxcnox 1. l*royid« tor purchase of Poor Howe for Rice County *>7 **»» I**"* of bonds.
8. Bate of Interest oBtobllihed — How payable.
3. Payment to bo secured by annual tax.
4 Uoir bonds to be signed.
E. Bondi not to be negotiated at lets than par valttq.
8. When act to take effect.

JBe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

commh- SECTION 1. That the county commissioners ot the
•loner* to iuue coimty of Rice are hereby authorized to issue the

bonds of said county in a sum not exceeding fifteen
thousand dollars, in such denominations as such county
commissioners shall determine, for the purpose of pro-
viding for the purchase of a county poor farm for said
Rice county, and the erection of the necessary build-
ings thereon.

SEC. 2. Such bonds may bear interest at a rate not
Bate or interaL exceeding ten per cent, per annum, payable annu-

ally, and the principal shall be payable at such time
or times as said county commissioners may determine,
not exceeding ten years from the date of said bonds,
said principal and interest to be payable at the office
of the treasurer of said county.

cowrtyofflcento SEC. 3. The proper authorities of said county shall,
make prortriona annually, include in the general tax an amount suffi-
forpaymeut. cient to pay the interest on said bonds as may be

issued, and when any principal is about to become
due, a sufficient amount to pay such principal sum.

SEC. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of
Bond«— HOW to this act, shall be signed by the chairman of the board

of county commissioners of said county, and counter-
signed by the auditor of said county. The said coun-
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ty auditor is hereby required to keep a record of all
bonds issued under the provisions of this act.

SEC. 5. The said board of county commissioners _ „.. „. .A.
, ,1 , ,| ., , !_• M • t * i • Bonds not to bosnail nave authority to negotiate said bonds as inaowarica

their judgment shall be best for the interests of said PU-value,
county: Provided^ That said board of commissioners
shall not negotiate any of said bonds for less than
their par value.

SEC. C. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1,1866.

CHAPTER LVHt.

An Act to authorize the city of Waoas&aw, Minnesota, Mwha,tso8.
to appropriate money ana issue its bonds to aidtlie
"Zumbro Valley Improvement Company11 in ike
improvement ly canal and slack toater navigation
of the Zumbro River, in Walashaw county.

flEbnox 1. City Council of Wobubaw, by consent of voters, n»y appropriate money
for certain purpose— Hate of Interest— Provision for payment of princi-
pal and Intern!.

2. Proposition to iune bonds to ba mbmlttcd to elector*
a City Council to iBin* special tax.
•> When set to tnka affect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota!

1. The city of "Wabashaw may, by a vote city of wahH
of the City Council of said city, ratified by a vote of shew nay issue
the electors of said city at any time within five years, bcofl> for ""•
issue its bonds, to an amount not exceeding the sum ro-dPlttp0iM-
of twenty-five thousand dollars, with interest coupons
attached, at a rate not exceeding ten per cent per an-
num interest, payable at any time not exceeding fif-


